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AXD OOnAIM,

IH1 LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k A BIO AD.

DRAIN WATER F1MM-Foe SALE il Ike Uu«e« Sqvabe Hou.e, 
. qilnliiy ef Selt-tlMed Steee-wim.

, Jaadiaat. Btmtr, *c., nie • 
the dM

Pfos»,    „ ^
iû dis meter, supplying mo me*y m » - .....----------
miM ef cm ...ini water seder «Wild.

WILLIAM HEARD, 
chiti.im.wi, at Afrit, ism.

A good seorteett
«viLsors

CBIIBIATS»

Botanic Medicine
AMD

l keBWMi Prepant was,
with hll dinettes» for

B. O. A a. C. WILSON'S
Compound Snrsiperills, 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Hansard A Owen,

| MAILS.
Summer Ai rangement

! rpilE MAILS M the iiqhisiil Pratissss As.,
JL will, sstil farther set ice, bs mad. «P and fer-

' warded aa Mlsaaa t—
. IV New Biisewiek, Cassds ssd the Untied 

Slalee, rim Semmemde ssd Shadtee. evwjr Nenddy 
asd Thsradsjr teevateg. at sise o’clock, and direct is 
Shsdlss, by tbs Steawar •• Lady La Marchait,” 
STlcy Fridsy aftemoM, il ses a’eloeh.

Fat Naas Scotia, bv tbe Sleamar •• Lady La Mar
chesi," «.or, Tsaaesy iftereooe, at iwo o'clecb, 
ssd every Tbarsdsy euntteg. si les o'ctesb.

For NowIbosdtend, onvy Tsssdsy sfloroom, st 
two o'clock.

For Eeglesd old Berated», to isclsdc the corns. 
poadooca Isc the Waal I ad tea, every alternate Taw- 
day after-wee, si lavs « dock, ate 

Tsasday, tba Srd sad ITtb Jew.
The Id. IMb asd Mtb Jdy,
Tbs IMt asd Mtb Asgast,
Ths Mb sad Mid Sipteubsr.
Tbe 7* sad Sts, October,
The dlb aad l»tb Navatsbar.

Letters ta be nginawd asd Nswayspsn ms* bs 
pasted half as hoar hsfsce lbs lists sfetestes.

THOMAS OWEN,
PaWwaster Gaaeial.

tieeeisl Feat Office. May 14lb, IMS.
K. B The Steamer - Lady La Marchesi" will j 

leave Shediac every Tuesday morn tog st «it o’clock,. 
and Pieioo every Wodooaday and Friday morniog at j 
eight o'clock, and will leave Charloltetowo for1 
Skedtac every Friday at two o’clock.

SHINGLES AND BOaRDS: :

LATELY RECEIVED • few Cargoes of Pine and I 
Spruce Boards and Shingles, warranted of the 

same prime description es sold to easterners last '

JAMES N HARRIS

WATCH, watch, MCTBâR.

st Hast a. sibssh.

Mother, watch tbe little feet, •» 
ClioHima e’er the garden wall, 

Boei.drog thieegh the heey street.
Ranging cellar, sited and hall ;

Never count the momenta lost, 
itérer count the lime it cost ;

Little (cel will go astray—
Guide them mother, while you may.

Mother, watclt tbe little hand 
Picking berries by the way,

Makme Itmisee te the sand.
Tuuiff on the Iragraet hay,

Never date the quest ten ask,
“ Why to me thia weary task!*’

Three same little hands may prove 
Messengers of light a«d levé.

Mother, wateh the little league 
Prattling, eloquent and wild ;

What is said and what ta sung 
By the happy, joyous child.

Catch the word while yet unspoked, 
Step ike vuw before 'lie broken !

This .-ante tongue may yet proclaim 
Blessing* on a Saviour's name.

Mother, watch the little heart.
Heating suit and warm for you ; 

Whole*'.me leraoos now impart—
Krep, oh keep, that toting heart tree ; 

Extricating every weed.
Showing good and precious seed ; 

Haircut rich you then ntay see 
RipcniuL' for eternity.

For oaic oy nmztiu m, owsu, I ' JAME:
Sole wholeaalo Agents for Print* Edward Island Jua 186*.—Sw lai. * Ad.

MISCELLANEOUS.

alliance
LItE AXD FIEE IXSURAXCB COM- 

F A XT, LOXDO.y.
New Spring Goods ! !

PJUTY, Lt/JVi/ViT. j __aT rit*__
BeTABL,eMBD lf ACT or ,ABL,AMeBT- i* Manchester House.” Queen 8t.,Capita £*,000,000 Stirling. ' , /* , ’

m CHARLES YOUNG, Ptr MpfmtU," ffm Linrpool.
' " ® —1 1 *TOW opening, and will be ready for inspection in

da^r or two. e large and carefelly selected
^giot for P.'s. Island

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

InerrfrraUd A, Ail of Prrlirmnt.

Board of directorh r* p. e. uued.—
/Ate. T. H. «satisad. Hr*. Ckartrr //«al

ley, Praacit Lsagwrli, Af., Hrtrrl «sIcAtaara, 
Eir., Thamat Dawn*. E$f.

Detached Riaks taken at low Premium, No 
charge for l*.ilieioe Purine of Applieallen. end any 
ethar iafnr,nation, Step be obtained from tbe rink, 
eeriber, si tbs OSeeefO. W.Ueblote Esq. Chattel le- 
toara. H. J. CUNDALL.

April Tib. 18*4. _________Agasi for P. E.

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES,

OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 84 Kilby Stmt
BOUTON.

GBRBNLBAF a brown,
*, Asmti.

’’ a (all smsfUtte.1 af sN bad. of »s%bteg e-an- 
tassad aten fan, Sara ter «ête s» tew seise. RaiL 
■sad. Hay, sud Osai Rastes sat is say yen ml tbs 
IWsisssS.
Umy S, ISIS I,

SjS la 6m Ctssstn t atm

r" --Ti-J^r F*rttea«» ffi-wtere
Ibateewe Ose Filter ter altem 

... The Coteyesy hsrs taaysnsd a 
Usds sf Gas Fklteee, Piyss sad 

bs bad se steal siOtetete, Ibi. ayrte|. -kteb am 
*sC-^y WM. MURPHY, 

Jess t* HM-

NOW opening, and will be ready for inspection in
| * - 1------------» --All- —Ite-ste^

British Merehsndixe,
including every variety of Dry Goods, sellable fer 
the eeeeoe, and in the newest style of Fashion;

Among which are the following:—
Straw, Tuscan, Chip,Manilla, Fancy, Crape.

and Glee# ailk Bonnets.
Girin* Battista, end Girls’ and Boys’ Straw Hats 
Ribbons, Parasols, Silk Mantles.
Meal in and Embr.»i«|eird Drvsskb 
Black and CoUie^d Balkar t.x as, MeascUue 

Dr Laines,
AisPACCAa, Cashmere. Fancy Prints.
While and coloured Costilla Stats, Collars.
Habit Shirts and Sleeves.
Infant Cashmere Roods, and Mealin Tacked

Robes
Lacee and Edgings, Curtain Muslin and

Pei nobs
Be amah Meraens, Marseilles Toilet Qeilis end

Whim Shirting. Franeh Frame,
White aad Grey Unsetinos and Snebtinos, 
While Fenle, Children’s Dreaees,
Table Linen end TefemUing, Re. dm.

With a large and choice emertment of ether 
Gonds, all ef which will he (baud worthy of the 
attemiee ef eoMomere, and wUl be offered at priées

imperutiene hearty expmited per
^ «.MURRAY, 

May IS, MM. ««■ *"•*•

Notice to Qrs

i. Zr -y

WM. MURPHY. Hsaagsr.
Jess 8, ISM.

M
lswl«. ISM.

,$£!&.*****•

Economt in a Family,—There is no- 
i thing which gm-s so far towards placing 
young people beyond the reach of poverty, 
as economy in lhe management of their do
mestic affairs. It matters not, whether a 
man furnish little or much for his family, if 
there is a continual leakage in his kitchen, 
or in the parlor; it runs away he knows not 
how, and that demon, waste, cries “ more!"

| like the horac-leech’e daughter, until 
' that provides lias no more to give. It is 
i the husband’* duty to bring into the house, 
and il is the duly of the wife to see that 
none goes wrongfully out of it—not tbe least 

j article, however unimportant in itself, for 
it r«tahli*hi‘* it precedent—not under any 
pretence, f-r it open* the door of ruin to 
•talk in, und lie seldom leaves an oppor
tunity unimproved. The husband’s inter
est should be the wife’s cere, and her grrat- 

• est ambition carry her no further then his 
j welfare and happiness, together with that 
i of her children. This should be her sole 
i aim, end the theatre of her exploits in the 
' bosom of her family , where she may do as 
I much towards making a fortune, as he can 
' in the counting room or tbe work-shop. It 
is sot the money earned that makes a man 
wealthy—it is that which be saves from his 
earnings. A good end prudent husband 
makes a deposit of the fruits ef hie labor 
with hie host friend, and if that friend be 
not true to him, whet has he to hope ? If 
he dare not place confidence in the com
panion of bis boeom, whore iehn to place 
it ? Awife acts net 1er herself only,bet she 
is the agent of many she lores, and ahe in 
bound to act for their good, and not her 
own gratification. Her hesbnod’e good is 
the end to which she should aim—hie 
probation is her reward. Self gratifies 
to drew, or indulgence in appetite, or more 
company than his nurse can Volt entertain, 
are equally pernicious. The first adds 
vanity to extravagance ; the seosnd fastens 
• doctor's bill to a tang batcher’s aecoaat; 
end the latter brings intern 
worse of all evils, in its train.

Union they talk 
more or lees, just bolero election. In this 
State (New Hampshire) the whole year » 
taken up in dieouaeing party merits. At 
one of our district schools, the children were 
disputing about the principles of their 
fathers. One said Ipa paternal parent was 
a Whig, another’s was a Democrat, stil! 
another’s s Know-Nothing. A little witch 
of a girl, whose father died recently, heard 
them so far, and then in sweet prattle stam
mered forth.

1 Tie no matter about that. My father 
, has gone to heaven, and I guana be is M 
I good aa any of them.”

AUTBBTISinO.
The Utica Observer has the folloariag 

shout advertising, to which every shrewd 
business man will assent ;—The true course 
in business is to let people know what you 
may desire to obtain from them. The sys
tem of advertising sets down the condition 

I of existing trade, as on a chart, nod every 
one is enabled to | 
it. Thus
made with rapidity t 
are ten thousand mutual 
which go about in search of each other. 
The advertising columns of the newspaper 
offer the ready means of bringing together 
three interests. They are the medium of 
communication between the seller end the 
buyer—the source of information mutually 

! advantageous to the business man and the 
1 community. The time has passed for peo
ple to sit quietly in their stores, and trust 

! to circumstances for customers. The as
pect of business has been entirely changed 
—the old landmarks have been removed, 
and new ehanoels opened. Merchants and 
mechanics should not now sit quietly and 
gaxe upon the dust gathered around their 
wares, but with becoming shrewdness place 
their pens on paper, enumerate their arti
cles, and where they may be found. Men 
of sma'I capital long since discovered this 
road to wealth ; and he who does not follow 
in their wake, will find himself distanced.

g traoe, ns on a cnart, ana every 
•bled to snide hie proceedings by 

the exchanges of commerce are 
i rapidity and satisfaction. There

•P-

Dicomo roa money.
" What are you digging for ?"
" I’m digging for money.”
The news fled—the idlers collected.
“ We are told you are digging for money 7
“Well, I ain’t digging for anything else.”
" Have you had any luek ?"
•' First rate lock ! pays well ; you bad 

better take hold."
All doffed their costs and laid hold most 

vigorously for a time. After throwing out 
some cert loads, the question arose.

•* When did you get aay money last ?” '
“ Saturday night?'
" How much did you get ?" ,
" Four dollars and a half.”
“Wky that’s rather small.” ,,H
" It's pretty well—seventy-five cents a 

day is the regular price for digging sellers 
all over the tewo.’f

Tbe spades dropped and the loafers van
ished. . ■

Uncle on Father.—'• Bey, boy, who* 
horse is that you're rid I*- ?” •• Wky, its 
daddy’s." •• Who fat your daddy?” “Don* 
yer know? Why,' Uncle Peter Joins.” 

you're the non of your Uncle ?” 
y, yes, calculate 1 mm. Tow bee, 
t to be a widower, and married mo- 

•r, and now he’s my nocle. ”
Led ten wear corset» foam 

natural love of being aqaesxed.


